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Abstract 
The aim of the Erasmus research project “WBLQUAL – An Approach to Qualification Through Negotiated Work Based 
Learning for the EU” (http://www.wblqual.com) is to produce a more effective way of improving skills and behaviors of 
employees through the use of academic work-based learning (WBL) programmes. Currently many high education (HE) courses 
are designed to meet academic quality standards; they sometimes fail to produce the required change in behavior in the 
workplace that employers seek. Employers are often less interested in qualifications than performance so a tripartite approach - 
HE institution (HEI), Employer, Learner - is necessary to include the employer's needs within WBL. The purpose of the study is 
to gain a deep understanding of the issues, incentives and barriers held by each of 3 participants and to use this understanding to 
formulate a tri-partite approach to WBL qualifications. The methodology investigates both employers’ and learners’ views of 
WBL as well as university culture, legal and academic issues and integrates findings for communicating the benefits of WBL to 
learners, employers and HEIs. Required information is derived from one-to-one in-depth interviews, through questionnaires and 
surveys among each type of tripartite participants. The paper presents findings in relation to barriers and enablers of WBL in 
Latvia from the point of view of employers, learners and HEIs as well as possible solution for promotion of this kind of learning. 
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  1. Introduction 
1.1. Aim and objective 
The aim of the research is to find a more effective way of improving the skills and behaviors of work based 
learners (employees) through the use of academic WBL programmes.  Responsibility of Latvian partner within the 
framework of the project was investigation in Latvian Information Technology (IT) sector. The objective is to 
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investigate aims, aspirations, issues, incentives and barriers through conducting research into 3 target groups 
collecting: 
• employer’s views by gathering information from a range of employers in Latvian IT sector; 
• learner’s views by gathering information from a range of learners in Latvian IT sector; 
• Academic views by gathering information from Latvian HEI implementing curricula in IT area.  
1.2. Methodology 
To gather required information in each of mentioned above target groups it has been chosen to use the following 
investigation tools: 
• Country Specific Report, focusing on (a) general sector overview, particularly on what education/qualification is 
required in the sector and what are the educational possibilities in the sector; (b) employee assessment techniques 
in the sector, particularly on what is the process and criteria to assess employee performance in the workplace, 
frameworks and standards and educational practices in the sector; (c) role of universities in WBL, particularly on 
profession and further development and what is employees’ view on the education in HEI; 
• Online Questionnaires, one addressed to employers and another to employees and focusing on (a) learning needs; 
(b) education; (c) methods and approaches used in the assessment of performance in the work place both within 
academic programmes and outside of academic programmes; (d) similarities and differences in the way learner’s 
performance is accessed both by employer in the work place and by academic supervisor; 
• Case Studies based on employers, employees and academia in-depth interviews that aim to highlight reasons for 
study, selection of the course, experience of course, employer’s involvement, educators understanding etc. as 
well as short-term and long-term impact of gained education/qualification. 
1.3. Short characteristics of the sector observed 
The main areas of specialization for Latvian IT enterprises are software development and re-engineering, 
information system design, development and implementation, the introduction of enterprise resource planning 
systems, implementation of state-of-the-art Internet B2B solutions, development of computerized software tools, 
development of payment card systems, and localization of imported software. 
As a result of Latvian IT businesses being able to offer world-level quality and lower costs, the value of "near-
shore" and offshore services have increased over recent years. Exports of software services have increased to the 
other Baltic States, to European Union, Community of Independent States and to the United States. 
1.4. Short profiles of respondents and interviewees 
Representatives from management of twelve IT enterprises responded to proposed survey containing questions 
regarding (a) employees’ performance assessment practice in the enterprise, (b) different aspects of work-based 
learning in the enterprise, and (c) related to employees’ learning in other places. From 12 responses, 11 were given 
by micro and small enterprises and 1 by large enterprise. 
Forty one employees from different Latvian IT companies were participated in the survey. From them 13 have 
completed an academic programme quite recently (1-3 years ago) and 20 are currently in academic programme. 
Majority of respondents represented IT sector working almost equally in private and public organizations. From 
them 15 respondents are working as programmers, 6 as developers, and 5 as project/department managers. The rest 
of respondents are working as consultants, administrators, system analysts and test engineers. Majority of them 
(90%) are full-time employees. 
Two face-to-face interviews with working learners were carried out. First learner is a doctoral degree student 
currently studying Computer Systems at university and he was working during his studies. Another learner is a 
master degree student also currently studying Computer Systems at university and he also was working during his 
studies. 
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Three face-to-face interviews with representatives of Riga Technical University (RTU) in Latvia were held and 
their results were analyzed. The following representatives from different management levels took part in the 
interviews:  
• at senior (university’s) management level, the head of Continuing Education Department; 
• at faculty management level, the dean of the Faculty of Computer Science and Information Technology (FCSIT) 
which at the same time is the director of the study programme “Computer Systems”; 
• at practicing academics level, the assistant professor of FCSIT having 5 years experience of working in industry. 
Taking into account that at that moment RTU does not offer special work-based learning programmes, the 
context of the interviews was related to compliance of study programmes to industry’s requirements, main barriers 
to and enablers of work-based learning, as well as accreditation of prior experience and learning. 
2. Education/qualification required in the sector 
IT companies in Latvia experience in deficit after skilled programmers. They take lion's share of all job vacancies 
in the professional direction – more than half, or 61%. In Latvia constantly exists requirements for highly skilled 
ICT professionals with (LIAA, 2012): (a) international project experience (including project management), (b) good 
language skills, (c) combination of western-style working culture with knowledge of the Russian market. 
For IT profession, it should be said that the number of job openings is distributed similarly expressed a great 
demand of one or other of the categories of specialization. Job offers share of 5-7% of the total number of vacancies 
distributed by: Web designers, System administrator, Systems analysts, Data entry operators, IT project manager. 
On the question of to what education graduates are given preference when choosing professionals for their 
company, employers say (Ramina, 2001): 62% prefer national education institutions, 28% prefer private education 
institutions whereas 10% prefer other variants, such as Microsoft, Novell, Cisco courses and certification centre. 
However, in the field where there is a high demand for new specialists, first of all in information technology area, 
employers are willing to hire even students without work experience. 
According to employees interviews performed in the project framework, the priority in IT companies is given to 
those people who have a diploma or employee have had some training. Therefore, such people are in the front of 
others and employer will invite them first for an interview. 
3. Learning needs 
Employers, employing new specialists, confronted with the following problems (Ramina, 2001): ethical and 
behavioral failure, lack of motivation, ignorance of (lack of) foreign languages, communication skills shortages, and 
unwillingness to work in good faith. 
In turn, to the question which of the following best describe their learning needs 65% of employees say that IT 
knowledge, 21% that technical knowledge, 9% mention management knowledge and the rest of 6% say that study 
skills. 
Answering on which of the following best describes their preferred method of delivery majority of employed 
respondents (63%) select Work Based mode, following by self-study (49%) and peer learning/project work (41%). 
Off-site mode (just 9%) and research based (11%) are the least preferred by potential learners. 
Improved employability is the most often rated as personal aspirations in regard to WBL (the mean of 3.84 on 5-
point scale) whereas upskilling is the least rated aspiration (the mean of 2.04 on the same scale). Career 
enhancement (3.19) and salary increase (3.13) also are between essential personal aspirations regarding WBL. 
Majority of respondents (78%) select new technologies as the strongest driver that mostly affects their needs and 
aspirations while economical reasons mention just 22% of asked employees. It is interesting that no one of them has 
mentioned job security as influencing factor. 
4. Framework and standards 
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4.1. Standards 
There is approved on Government level the “Set of Profession’s Standards” in Latvia (Standards, 2010) that 
defines in details what knowledge and skills required for particular position. As an example some extractions from 
the “Programming engineer profession standard” is following. 
Standard consists of 5 parts devoted to: (1) General questions, (2) Description of the employment, (3) Necessary 
professional competence to pursuit the professional activities, (4) Skills required for professional activities mission, 
(5) Knowledge required for professional activities mission. 
There are defined: (a) 55 particular professional competences necessary for pursuing of professional activities, 
starting from “The ability to encode, reading and understanding software design descriptions” till “Ability to 
communicate in the state language and two foreign languages”; (b) 31 particular professional skills starting from 
“Use information technology industry standards” till “Manage two foreign languages at the level of 
communication”; and (c) 3 sets of required knowledge (on the picture, awareness and usage levels). 
4.2. Certification 
There are two directions in certification relating to IT skills and qualifications: one for professionals, and the 
other one to a wide range of people, from whom the employer require computer skills. And therefore there are two 
certification strands: (a) for IT professionals who work with developments in businesses or organizations in the 
system is administered by other organizations, (b) for a large number of users having IT skills required in carrying 
out daily duties. 
Specific industry certifications are important, both for companies and employees. If the IT-company wishes to 
participate in the tender for international projects, very often are asked: how many do you have certified technicians 
who will work on this project? Only then it may qualify for competitions. IT pros are mostly required for so-called 
manufacturer or vendor certifications - e.g. MS Certified network administrator or Cisco certified network 
administrator. 
4.3. Educational legislation 
The system of higher education in Latvia distinguishes 2 types of study programmes (Eurybase, 2010; The 
Ministry of Education and Science, 2011; The Saiema, 2012a): 
• Academic programmes providing acquirement of theoretical knowledge and research skills and regulated by the 
state standard of academic education (The Cabinet of Ministers, 2002). Academic study programmes lead to the 
following academic degrees (Eurydice, 2011; The Ministry of Education and Science, 2011): bachelor degree, 
master degree, and doctoral degree (scientific degree); 
• Vocational programmes preparing for professional activities and allowing acquisition of professional 
qualification (The Saiema, 2012b). Professional higher education study programmes are divided into two levels 
(NIID.LV, n.d.; Eurydice, 2011) regulated by the state standards of first-level professional higher education (The 
Cabinet of Ministers, 2007a) and second-level professional higher education  (The Cabinet of Ministers, 2007b), 
accordingly.  The first-level professional study programmes (ISCED 5B) train specialists for the labor market 
allowing acquisition of complex occupations (bank employees, business professionals, information technology 
specialists, legal assistant, engineering staff), however, neither studies nor further professional activity is related 
to scientific research (The Cabinet of Ministers, 2007a). The second-level professional study programmes 
(ISCED 5A) lead to highest level of professional qualifications providing analysis, decision making, design, 
management, planning, and research possibilities in the respective branches (NIID.LV, n.d.; Eurydice, 2011; The 
Saiema, 2012b).  
Higher education in Latvia is provided by two types of institutions (NIID.LV, n.d.): colleges and institutions of 
higher education which both can be private or public. Law on Institutions of Higher Education (The Saiema, 2012a) 
regulates their legal basis. 
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Institutions of higher education implement academic and professional study programmes, as well as research, 
scientific, and creative activities (NIID.LV, n.d.; The Ministry of Education and Science, 2011; The Saiema, 2012a). 
According to (Ramina, 2001), 62% of employers prefer national education institutions, 28% prefer private 
education institutions, and 10% other variants, such as Microsoft, Novell, Cisco and certification centre. 
4.4. Education possibilities in the sector 
Since November,9 2010 Latvian Association of Computer Technology (LACT) in collaboration with the State 
Agency "Latvian investment and development agency" using financial support of European Social Fund coordinates 
the ICT industry and other technology company employee’s skills training course. So far have been realized more 
than 108 different training courses, in which have been participated 1109 ICT sector merchants. LACT project 
actively pursues during 2012 and 2013 for ICT specialists and related industries.  
In Latvia, the Ministry of Welfare launched a programme for full-time employees who are at risk of losing their 
jobs. The programme aims to support their competitiveness and professional development by attending courses in 
project management, foreign languages, entrepreneurship, digital literacy, social skills and mathematics. The project 
is funded by the European Social Fund and participation in courses is financed through a voucher system. 
Regarding to (NIID.LV, n.d.) there are at the moment 13 professional development and training courses in Latvia 
devoted to Information Technologies and computers. From them 12 are related to overall professional growth and 
personal development and one specifically to teachers’ training / professional development. Thematic areas are: 
Computer science - 8, Commerce and Administration - 4, Civil and military defense - 2, Teacher education and 
educational science - 1. All courses are implemented in Latvian; however 6 of them could be in Russian as well. 
Almost all courses (12) are implemented in “face to face” mode; one also could have distance learning mode and 
another one - e-learning mode. From 13 courses 12 are realized by private training companies and just one by High 
School. 
Most of the employees participate in non-formal education (31%). Only younger adult are more active in formal 
education – 11% compared to overall 5%. The role of Latvian Universities in professional development and training 
of working graduates are minuscule. 
4.5. Educational practices in the sector 
Companies, of course, gladly accept certified professionals with specific knowledge. But at the same time, the IT 
companies with a large number of its employees are taught and certified by themselves, staff training occurs 
continuously. The Latvian IT companies use different strategies to acquire needed knowledge/skills: 
• external training that comes together with technology (usually once a year); 
• external training from companies (rarely because necessary courses are not available in Latvia, sending one or 
two employees for training into UK or USA is too expensive; external consultants are used when some expertise 
is needed very fast); 
• external consultants; 
• self learning through forums and user groups; 
• informal learning through seminars, conferences and meetings/visits (used to acquire best practices). 
Developers’ conferences and specialized courses are perceived as best learning opportunities, which are not 
available at the moment due to the economic reasons. 
5. Assessment 
5.1. Criteria of assessment in the workplace 
All surveyed employers considered that students have not sufficient practical skills so that they could get started 
quickly; a good theoretical knowledge is not guaranteed to become a good and competitive IT specialist. Two out of 
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three surveyed employers considered that English knowledge is sufficient, but need to learn technical concepts that 
ignorance in frequent cases can lead to a technical mistake. 
Assessing the skills to work with computers and their impact on the specialty, all surveyed employers considered 
that basic skills are sufficient, but there were no skills required by industry specific programs that often the learning 
process never teaches. Prospective IT professionals greater attention should be paid to the practical skills 
development, in addition to the training programmes should be conducted contents of individual job advertisements 
survey on the requested computer usage skills and find the time and desire to learn, because employers value the 
direct practical skills rather than theoretical knowledge.  
After the employers' opinion, study time greater attention should be paid to the programming, statistics, calculus, 
logistics and be able to find free time to acquire additional literature or software programs. Of course, every 
employer has its own specific requirements for potential IT workers who depend on the nature of the work, but 
language skills are required, particularly as it relates to English technical level.  
5.2. Employees’ assessment techniques in the sector 
Latvian IT employers are valuing skills of new specialist in different ways, there is a different view of 
requirements, which should be a competitive new IT specialist. During interviews and questionnaires it was found 
out that employers typically performs assessment of employees performance. In Latvia 81% of employed 
respondents have their target objectives set by their employer and 64% of respondents say that targets objectives are 
based on “Benchmarks for their job”.  
In Latvia in 93% of cases it is “Line manager” who is responsible for assessing performance at work. The 
methods and approaches used by employers in the assessment of employees' performance in the work place are 
mentioned “Career increments”, “Appraisals” and “CPD targets”. In Latvia the mostly used type of assessment is 
“Manager’s appraisal” (78% of responses). Respondents as most used criteria to justify their assessment of their 
performance mention “Feedback from line managers” (76% of responses). The next most cited criteria are “Self 
awareness” (69%), “Feedback from colleagues” (69%) and Feedback from costumers” (45%).  
In Latvia to a interpretation of ”good performance” in job, the highest ratings are given to “Job results – quality”, 
“Job related knowledge and skills”, “Job outputs – quality”, “Time management” and “Organizational skills”. 
Skill gaps are monitored informally by the owner of the company. Employees receive specific development tasks 
that are later evaluated by the owner. In most cases skill gaps occur with introduction of new technology or solution, 
which is planned by a Strategy department to support company strategy (most often planned for 3 years). Regarding 
these kind of new and innovative specific sectors the identified skills gaps can only be managed through the only 
available training opportunities are online (training courses and developer forums). Usually company owner is the 
one who points at specific learning/training possibilities from his experience. Skill gaps become evident if the 
solution for given task is not as good as an owner would expect it to be. 
5.3. Assessment and content delivery in academic environment 
In Latvia the most common types of assessment in academic programme the respondents mention 
“Examinations”, “Reports” and “Presentations”. The assessment is done to evaluate mostly “Academic knowledge”, 
less - “Work based performance of job” and “Work based knowledge”. Besides academic specific skills/knowledge 
as the most assessed skills are mentioned: “Attendance” (63%), “Time management” (63%) and “General IT skills” 
(60%). Formal academic qualification contains a “Placement” (52% of responses) and “Internship” (29%) as work 
based component that are assessed by the “Work-based supervisor” (54%) and “Both academic tutor and work-
based supervisor” (38%). The most frequently reported method used in assessment is “Reports” (83% of responses).  
In Latvia all ratings for comparing academic assessment with employer’s job performance assessment are also 
more or less equal – “The way I am assessed is similar” (average rating 3.0 on 5-point scale), “The criteria I am 
judged by are similar” (2.8), “The feedback I am given is similar” (2.8) and “The skills I am assessed on are similar” 
(2.6).  
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In Latvia employees the most prefer such methods for delivery of learning content as: “Work based” (63%), 
“Self-studies” (49%) and “Peer learning/project work” (43%). Learning methods used for WBL are course projects 
(individual), group projects and business games. Depending on the aim of the project it can also be case study or 
problem based learning. In many cases the result can be evaluated by external partners, e.g. industry representatives. 
6. Role of universities in WBL 
6.1. Educational reform 
In September 2010, Latvia launched a three-year European Social Fund project for the Development of a System 
of Sector Qualifications and the Restructuring of the Vocational Training System. In this context, partnerships were 
formed between the State Education Development Agency, the Latvian Employers Confederation, the Latvian 
Confederation of Free Trade Unions, the National Curriculum Development Centre and the National Education 
Inspectorate. The objective of the project is to bring vocational training curricula in line with labor market sector 
studies by developing a sectoral skills system, reviewing vocational standards and developing a system for the 
accreditation of prior learning.  
In the sphere of higher education, the Ministry of Education and Science continues to support the optimization of 
studies within budget resources by increasing the number of students in physical and engineering sciences. A 
national programme has been developed to ensure that the quality of teaching in the physical and engineering 
sciences is improved. This will ensure that study programmes are modernized, qualifications of lecturers raised, 
premises in higher education institutions renovated and implementation of doctoral programmes supported. 
The “Action Plan for Necessary Reforms in Higher Education 2010-2012” envisages legislative reform to 
enhance the role of employers in a number of areas including the development of higher professional education 
programmes, the assessment of student achievement, and the evaluation of programmes to ensure that they meet 
labor market needs. The legislative changes will motivate entrepreneurs to provide students with internship 
opportunities in modern businesses. 
In August 2011, amendments of Law on Institutions of Higher Education were adopted. The one of main points 
which appeared in them and is significant in the context of work-based learning is a concept of a “listener”. A 
listener is defined as a person registered for mastering of a module or a study course at a university or college. After 
mastering the module or the course, the listener receives a certificate. A listener has rights to collect necessary 
amount of credit points (proved by certificates) and to ask a university or a college to evaluate its correspondence to 
a study programme or its particular stages (The Saiema, 2012a). 
6.2. APEL 
Amendments of the Vocational Education Law in 2010 provided the official recognition of competencies and 
skills previously obtained through non-formal education. The amendments aim for a more effective integration of 
adults and young people into the labor market. According to (The Cabinet of Ministers, 2012), learning outcomes 
achieved in professional experience are allowed to be recognized by professional or academic study programmes. 
However, only 30% of credit points of professional or academic study programmes could be granted by recognizing 
learning outcomes achieved in professional experience.  
The recognition is delegated to a special commission which must be formed at the university or college. 
Therefore, a person who wishes to recognize learning outcomes submits to a university or college an application for 
the recognition of learning outcomes together with documents proving the previous education or professional 
experience. If necessary, the commission may appoint exams for evaluation of learning outcomes achieved in 
previous education or professional experience.  
Both legal documents mentioned above must be considered as the main enablers of work-based learning in 
Latvia, because now they: (a) allow recognition of already gained knowledge and experience, and (b) define 
possibility to acquire courses missing for a degree/qualification. However, the main barrier is the current 
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legalization itself because it defines that a degree/qualification could be acquired only after fulfilling of all 
requirements of the study programme. 
7. View on education and learning 
7.1. Employers’ view on the education in HEI 
Latvian employers thought that lack of practical skills and situations where the University’s Curriculum content 
is not relevant in practice for application of technology, students are unable to function effectively with the latest 
technologies and impedes the rapid integration into the labor market. Young IT professionals make it easy to save 
their competitive on the labor market if they paid more attention to the various foreign languages learning, with a 
particular emphasis on directing English language learning at technical level. 
To the question what hinder training programs theory and practice for proportional allocation, 57% of employers 
say that lack of cooperation between educational establishments and firms, 64% of employers believe that the 
outstanding legal issues, practice management, etc. However 18% of the employers' threat to see other 
circumstances: the State does not encourage company’s specialists of participation in teaching and practice, schools 
have older teaching staff, lack of training practices funding, insufficient cooperation between educators and 
employers ' associations or professional organizations. 
7.2. Employees’ view on the education in HEI 
Results of survey do not show satisfaction or dissatisfaction of student on suitability of academic study 
programme to their profession. However regarding methods of assessment one can conclude that students consider 
them as so-so. Students also consider that employer and academic assessment should be more closely aligned in 
variety of ways: in way students are assessed, their skills are assessed, criteria for judgment and feedback given. 
In Latvia 64% of respondents think that employer and academic assessment should be more closely aligned. 
Exactly half of respondents say that alignment would benefit their performance, 45% say that benefit themselves 
and 30% that benefit their employer. Meanwhile more close academia and employer assessment alignments should 
give more value to students, employer and encourage students to improve their performance at work. 
7.3. Academic view on work-based learning 
Academics have an opinion that industry uses a broad range of different products and technologies and each 
enterprise needs a small number of qualified staff which is able to work with these technologies and products. 
Therefore, industry needs specific skills appropriate to its business. At the same time Latvian universities provide 
common skills and are oriented towards preparation of broad profile specialists which are not specialized in any 
specific tasks or goals, and, actually, they should not learn in detail, for example, how to work with products of 
some specific enterprise. For the university it is not cost effective to prepare students in such a way, but here another 
path can be used when an enterprise pays for such learning and then necessary staff is prepared.  
Academics paid attention that the HEI is ready to respond quickly to any enterprise inquiry to develop a specific 
study programme, because the HEI has enough young people, which actually do not have a big load in the study 
process and they have these potential reserves to respond. But at the same time, enterprises must pay for studies and 
must provide necessary infrastructure (enterprise-specific tools). Therefore, the university is ready to provide 
specific studies if the enterprise pays for a definite number of students prepared each year and it cares for 
infrastructure which corresponds to its business needs. 
 
 
8. Barriers and enablers of work-based learning 
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Time planning aspects are the main barriers for acquisition of a degree/qualification by people intensively 
working in industry, because the Academia very often does not have part-time studies and module-type learning. 
Moreover, as a barrier the current legislation was mentioned because it defines that a degree/qualification can be 
acquired only after fulfilling of all requirements of the study programme. Other barriers found are: 
• very usually academic staff does not have experience of working in industry and therefore supplies “ideal 
theoretical” knowledge which could not be applied in practice; 
• the Academia does not have a channel to know industry’s requirements and to respond quickly to them;  
• regardless that the expectations of employers from work-based content include teaching multifaceted issues 
which would require cross-faculty cooperation, it is difficult to cooperate between faculties for provision of such 
content due to problems concerning funding allocation; 
• lack of some qualification commission, which are able to evaluate previous experience and grant a 
degree/qualification. 
At the same time as the main enablers of work-based learning last changes in legislation were mentioned, that is 
recognition of learning outcomes gained in previous education or professional experience and concept of a listener, 
as they both allow people working in industry enter into an academic environment and to receive a 
degree/qualification. Academics are sure that the university is ready for working with such people by offering 
module-type planning of study courses, flexibility in taking of courses, and raising motivation of the staff with 
additional salaries. Moreover, today with support of EU projects infrastructure of the university is quite good and 
modern in comparison with other institutions of higher education. Therefore, the university can offer new and 
modern equipment for training practical skills and young staff available for extra work. 
In relation to recognition of work experience, all the interviewees from university recognized that the university 
teaches not only practical skills, but also academic skills, knowledge, and experience, which cannot be acquired at 
workplace. Therefore, person’s work experience can be recognized through exams or by appointing the qualification 
commission. However, it is possible only for technology-oriented courses. The other part of courses included in a 
study programme like fundamental courses (physics, mathematics in engineering sciences) or courses teaching 
academic skills (like research) or soft skills (presentation, management) must be taken by the person and passed. 
People in their work acquire practical, not academic knowledge and at workplace assessment criteria are terms, 
costing, work quality, but at the university assessment criteria are totally different, for example, achievements in 
research, skills in experimenting, etc. Therefore, direct comparability and correspondence among assessment criteria 
at workplace and at university can be achieved only through examination. Also professional standards were added as 
a tool for achievement of comparability. 
Employees pointed out that if somebody works in some field or knows some programming languages university 
do not provide possibilities to take this into account and to recognize experience acquired.  They offer as a solution 
opportunity to excluded similar courses from curricula but recounted their credit points. In such a way university 
could facilitate the obtaining of the degree. One more barrier mentioned by employees who at the moment studying 
at the university is inflexible scheduling of courses when some courses are planned in the middle of the day. 
Both employees and employers mentioned too theoretical curriculum with insufficient practical skills.  As a 
result, students cannot get started their work quickly and unable to function effectively with the latest technologies. 
This impedes their rapid integration into the labor market. Employers also have opinion that basic IT skills of 
employees are sufficient, but there are no specific skills required by industry. Two out of three surveyed employers 
considered that English knowledge is sufficient, but universities need to learn technical concepts which ignorance in 
frequent cases can lead to a technical mistake.  
9. Possible solutions for promotion of work-based learning 
Several possible solutions for elimination of barriers previously described were identified from surveys and in-
depth interviews. 
For a specific enterprise: if an enterprise is interested in preparation of small number of specialists trained in 
specific technologies and products, it pays for preparation of them and takes care about appropriate infrastructure 
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For facilitation of the study process of people who are working: 
• Individual study plans which the university develops together with a person wishing to receive a 
degree/qualification taking into account his/her time and load restrictions, as well as previous knowledge, skills, 
and experience. This is supported also by the concept of a listener; 
• Part-time studies which allow people who are working to take courses in evenings; 
• Module-type planning of courses which allow people who are working to take missing courses in short period of 
time. However, modules are more suitable for post-graduate studies or mastering of some specific courses, not 
for acquiring the whole degree/qualification; 
• Distance learning allowing people to learn when, where and how they want and to visit the university only for 
receiving consultations and passing examinations. 
For recognition of professional experience or previous education: passing exams or submitting proves to some 
qualification commission. This now is supported also by the current legislation. 
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